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UM STUDENT PLACES THIRD 
IN NATIONAL JOURNALISM COMPETITION
MISSOULA -
M elanie O vercast, a senior studying radio-television at The U niversity o f M ontana, 
recently won third place in the national W illiam  R andolph H earst College Journalism  Awards.
O vercast, who is from  Chinook, qualified for the com petition by placing first in the 
prelim inary radio-feature round and then advancing in sem ifinal com petition. The five top 
students from  around the country were then invited to com pete in an all-expenses-paid contest 
in San Francisco.
O vercast and her com petitors w ere given an assignm ent, a map and cab fare and sent 
out into the streets o f San Francisco to research, conduct interview s, w rite, narrate and edit a 
radio news story on the 40th anniversary o f the Sum m er o f Love. Com petitors had just a day 
and a ha lf to com plete the assignm ent.
O vercast focused on the environm ental awakening o f the ’60s and how that foundation 
still makes an impact today. She earned $3,000 for her perform ance, adding to the $2,000 she 
won for the previous rounds.
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The H earst Awards often are called the “Pulitzer P rizes” o f college journalism . They 
honor and encourage outstanding work by college students with m ore than $400,000 in prizes, 
stipends and grants.
O vercast’s win m arks the third time in the past four years that a UM  radio-TV student 
has placed in the top five in the radio com petition. UM as an institution placed eighth in the 
overall com petition, which includes contests in w riting, photojournalism  and broadcast news.
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